Want to know more?
Where is Springwood International?
It is located in Lanett, Alabama close to the Georgia
State line about one hour south of the Atlanta
International Airport in Atlanta, Georgia.
When was the school founded?
1970.

Students are
introduced to a wide
range of college
opportunities and
are provided help
throughout the
college application
process
Preparing for and getting accepted into
college or university takes a lot of work; at
Springwood School, students do not have
to do it alone. This is part of the reason why
our students excel academically and are
sought after by numerous universities.
Springwood offers our students high
school curriculum advisement, SAT/
ACT prep classes, ESL support classes,
comprehensive college guidance, and
regular college visits and fairs.

Exceptional support is
offered to help students
reach their potential

What is the size of the school’s campus?
The campus includes seven buildings located on 46
beautiful acres including outstanding athletic facilities.
What is the weather like in Alabama?
The state’s average temperature is 64 °F (18 °C).

We are dedicated to providing support for our students.
At Springwood International, students can do great things.
Springwood faculty and advisors guide our students and
make sure that they have the resources they need to do
their best.
• 100% College placement
• 29 students in Class of 2019 were accepted to over
50 colleges and universities
• 3 year average college scholarship amount offered to
each Springwood graduate – $89,655

This is my first year in America and choosing
Springwood School was the right decision. I love
the teachers here. They are very friendly and are
nice and kind to me, always wanting to help me
to improve. My favorite two subjects are History
and Art Appreciation. Springwood is helping me
to study for my SAT and ACT tests for American
universities which is really helpful. And the food
is really good at Springwood – one of my favorite
dishes is steak and fries.
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What is the average class size?
7 students per class.
What types of colleges do students enroll
in after they graduate?
100% of students enroll in a college or
university of their choice, with many of the
graduates enrolling in top 100 colleges.

Ideally located in the
southeast, educating
students throughout
the world.

Students can explore their potential
and discover what they do best
Springwood students are: singers, soccer players, artists, dancers,
runners, basketball and football players, scholars, thespians,
mathematicians, interested in foreign languages, computer technology,
community service, and much, much, more. At Springwood
International, students are encouraged to try different things.
• Enrichment opportunities in Music, Band, Art, P.E., Theatre, Foreign
Language, and Robotics
• Competitive Athletic Teams
• Academic Teams and Clubs
• Springwood Online Course Options

Springwood graduates
have been accepted to
these 2019 Forbes ‘Top 100
Ranked American Colleges’

Anna, 11th grade
Vietnam
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Where do students live?
Students live at the Springwood International House,
our on-campus boarding facility that opened in 2018.

What percentage of
high school students
are international
students?
22% are international
students that have enrolled
over recent years from 17
different countries.
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Duke University
Emory University
Georgia Institute of Technology
Massachusetts Institute of Technology
Princeton University
United States Air Force Academy
University of Georgia
United States Naval Academy
University of Notre Dame
University of Pennsylvania
University of Richmond
Vanderbilt University
Wake Forest University
Washington and Lee University
Yale University
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Contact us:
Lanett, AL 36863
+1-334-644-2123

international@springwoodschool.com
@springwoodInternational

International
Residential
High School
Program 2020-2021
springwoodschool.com

A residential school where
students can expect more
At Springwood International, students
are excited to learn, they have exceptional
opportunities that prepare them for the future,
and a family of support who celebrates their
achievements and encourages their dreams.

Recognition / Awards

Facts

• AISA President’s Award 2018-2019
…4 times in the last 5 years

• 50th Year of Independent
College Preparatory High
School Education

• AISA Blue Ribbon School Designation
...8 consecutive years (2012-2019)

• Dual Accreditation –
AdvancED and SAIS
• Memberships – AISA,
GISA, AIRC, NAFSA, Study Alabama
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CONSECUTIVE AISA
PRESIDENTS AWARDS

• Dual Enrollment Options

Springwood International House
(Boarding) includes:
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7

TIME STATE SCHOLARS
BOWL CHAMPIONS

100%

COLLEGE ACCEPTANCE RATE

• House Parents and Residential Coordinator
on site

• Shared community space for dining, studying
or relaxing

• Generously-sized rooms in separate male and
female areas

• 3-Meals per day for students plus kitchen
privileges
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Springwood students
have bright futures
and we offer the
courses to get
them ready...

12 AP classes offered:
• AP Calculus
• AP Environmental Science
• AP World History
• AP U.S. History I, II
• AP U.S. Government & Politics
• AP World Literature 12
• AP English Language & Composition
• AP Spanish Language & Culture
• AP French Language & Culture
• AP Human Geography
• AP Psychology

• Nurse on staff
• In residence laundry facilities
• Transportation in town and airport transfers
• Weekend activities for students

8 Honors courses offered:
• Honors Pre-Calculus
• Honors Calculus
• Honors Biology
• Honors Chemistry
• Honors Physics
• Honors English 9
• Honors American Literature 10
• Honors British Literature 11

Life and learning does not end when class
is over at Springwood School, it goes on
24/7 in the Springwood International
House. Our student residence has
everything students need to feel at home.
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At Springwood,
students graduate
with so much more
than a diploma!
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I knew I was in for a big cultural change
coming from London to Alabama. I did
not know how I would handle it, but I have
enjoyed every moment since I got here.
Meeting new people and being part of a
different culture and environment has
really taught me a lot of things. Living in the
Springwood International House has also
allowed me to communicate and interact
with people from different continents. Here
at Springwood, I am learning things that will
help me to go on to graduate and become a
successful young man.
Francis, 12th grade
Great Britain

